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BILL NYE'S IJUDOET. THE POWER OP THE WILL.ed to marry or die, and I resolved then
and there that I would help them to carry
out the former and more preferable
scheme.

"Licenses to wed were not necessary in
Pennsylvania in those days, so nothing
was lacking to complete the arrangements.
In our own hands we held the elements
of matrimony a lover, a loveress, as the
children say, aud a ; parson. I sat quite

THE MI OWUMriAN miXENNIUM.
When foes shall meet on battlefields, and he

whose cause in fight miscarries
Shall be promoted to the lead of hie triumphant

adversaries; .
Wheo he who wins hit sweetheart hastens to

tarn her over to his rival, -

And leaves the maid to mourn forlorn the cu-

rious lack of love's survival;
When Catholics to Protestants the charge oi

Peter's keys have giveu.
And Methodist for Mormons hold the very

choicest teats iu heaven ;
When men who cast their nets for fish shall

CITATION.

the County Court of the Mate of Oregon, for
the County of Marlon.

the matter of the estate of Wllburn King de
ceased.

Marsllla King, Annie McAllister. 8. F. King
O. W. King, Mary Whltesldes, J. W. King,

Mums, A. J. King, Belle Klyg, Oideore
King, Pernilllu Caspoll, J. P. Klug.umi to all
otlier persons Interested Iu said estate greet-

ing;
WrilERKAH, APPLICATION WAS MADE T

the above court Indue form of law on
1st day of Nov., im), by . Yi. King, sdmln-lstrst- or

of said estate, for n order and licenser
said court authorising, empowering mid di-

recting him to sell the real estate belonging tt
sill futatii whleh In described as follows,

VnV N. Udne, Dr. J. Reynolds, John Molr
rru. Vice Pre. Cashier In

In

To

dALEM, OREGON

--Tramacti a--

GENERAL BANKING
the

-- BUSINESS
Solicits Deposit subject to check or oa spec of

certificates.
Kxcliaiure on Portland, San Francisco, Ne

York, London and Hong Kong bought and sold
Slate, county aud city warrants bought. Hpeo

luuucemeuta exteuueu to pauous oi ini
bank.

I sinners are cordially Invited to deposit and
transact business with us. Liberal advances
msde on wheat, wool, hops and otlier property

the legal rate of Interest and no commission
charged. Insurance on such security can bt iso.
obtained at the bauk In most reliable oompan No.
tes.

the

Chris mm the

-- What you can buy at

MRS. A. H. FAltliAirS.
of

Tree Ornaments, Pocket Necessaries,
JewBharps, Dominoes, at
Autograph Albums, Bcrap lsooks,
Mother tioose, Chatterbox,
Aunt Louise, Lunch ISaskots,
Work Baskets, Tin Toys,
Wooden Tovs. Tin Kitchens,
Tin Farm Yards, Wagons,
Doll iiuggies, Wheel Harrows,
Japanese Goods. 6lh

Handkerchiefs stamped free of charge,

Dolls of all kinds al the lowest possible prices.
Some of the best of bargains. Crape shawls at
11.7 ), W ; and t. ( all earlv and vou will be
able to get a batter selection of articles for pres
ents. i

John G. Wright,
of

of
'.,

-- DEALER

of

- Oulou sets, etc. General ageut for--

WALLA WALLA of

GARDEN SEEDS
toFor western Oregon and westorn Washington

leirltory. in

27 and 23U Commercial HU, Salom, Or, ed

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
rr

OF SALEM, OREGON.

Loan money on Improved farms aud other
flrt class real estate, and personal property. in

Buy notes, bonds, mortgages aud other secur
Itles. InBuy and sell real estate.

Write Fire and Marine Insurance In first
clnss companies.

Furnish abstracts of title to real estate, make
cpliectious, etc., etc.

Office over First National Bank, Balem, Or,
T. McF. Fatton, Wh. N. Laiii'k, D. W. Hhasms,

President, Vice President. Becreiary.

of

IT 17 1
It

TTAVE BOUGHT OUT THE STORE OF E. E
J 1 McKlnucy A Co., at Turner, and are re
ceiving a

New Stock of Goods
Of all kinds, which they propose to sell at
prices as cheap as are consistent witn good
goods. They ask all old customers of the firm
to cull and see them, aud solicit the patronage
of all.

WITTHCHEN 4 SCHMIDT.

BREYMAN BK0S.

Money Brokers.
Money to lo-an-

la sums to suit on real estate or approved pt
souai security, rurctissers l

Notes, Coaaty and State Warrants, and every

Other class of securities. Office In Breyman's
block, up stain. Salem, Oregon. dw

AMIINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.

TY VIRTUE OF AN OKDEK OFTIIK COI N

l tv court of the State of Oregon for
Marlon county, uuiy luaoeanu entereuoi recoru
on the the 6th day of December, lfi, I will sell
on the premises on Saturday, the th day of
January, 187, at one o'clock fn the afternoon of
said day, an tne estate, rignt ano liueresi wiucn
William Underwood had at thellmeof tits death
In Hie followlngdeserllied premises, to wn: 1.01
No. seven (71. in block No. thirty CM) in the city
of Salem, Marion county, Oregon, to the highest
and best Dinner lorcasn in nana.

Dated this nth day of December, l.vi,.
J. It. ALBERT.

Administrator of the estate ol Wm. Underwood
deceased. ui ;i ,

TAX NOTICK.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTTICE deputy will be In the precincts of
Marlon county on tne (lays nereinaiier men-
tioned, from 10 o'clisjk iu the forenoon until 8

o'clock in tho afternoon of said days for the
purpose of collecting taxes for the year lxfi:
Jefferson December 10, SSfW.

Marlon December U, lssti.
Aumsvllle txseemuer nt, i.Htayton December 14, IKKli,

Menama December lfi, lxsts,

Sublimity December Hi, lHSfl.

Brooks I'eeemner n, jrvs.
Turner December is, las
Aurora December ai, imsh.

Hubbard Decern tier i i , l wi.
Woodburn. December IB, is.
Uervals December let, 1HS6,

South Salem December !M, lssii.
North Salem December wm.
Salem December as, issii.
East Salem December ifs, 1SH6.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, November !, i"i,.
JOHN W. MINTO,

dw Sheriff Marlon County, Oregon.

B. F. SWIOK. W. T. 8LATTEN

SW1CK & SLATTEX,

DE NTIS T 8,
SALEM, OREGON.

ttf iOtlicc over the White Corner. Ames-tlietlc- s

administered for the painless extraction
of teeth.

T 0HT. A WEEK AGO. SOMEWHERE ON
JU. the streets of Salem, a pair of spectacles,
In leather case. Kinder will cooler a favor by
'leaving them at this office. dlt wlt.

"Yes, gentlemen," said the colonel,
"as Hamlet said, 'Give me the man who

not passion's slave, and I will wear
him in my heart of hearts.' The power

the will, when properly directed, is
wonderful and beautiful. It uplifts hu
manity to the level of the trails, it

"Have you ever had occasion," inter
posed the major, "to put vour mental
strength to any severe test, colonel?"

" Yes, sir," replied the colonel. "Two lalyears ago I took the pledge for a week
and kept it." .New York Sun.

THE FOUNTAIN OF VITALITY, lai

The source ,of physical energy and mental
scttvlty, is the blood, I.et this become vitiated
with bile, or thin and watery Iu consequence at

indigestion and of tho
food, and an, Interruption of the functions of
the body, and a loss of stamina, Hesh and ap-
petite ensues, ltostetter's Blmnach Bitters In a
tonic specially adapted to restore all three, be-
cause it assists digestion and assimilation, and
removes bile and other impurities from the
circulation. Promoted and strengthened with
this admirable defensive lnvigoraut, the sys
tem defies iultuences Inimical to health, to
which. If unregulated and feeble, it would un
doubtedly succumb. Constipation, often au
obstinate and chronic ailment, is entirely re-
moved by It, the liver, kidneys and bladder
roused from inaction, aud a tendency to rheu-
matism effectually counteracted. It also eradt- -

iWtoa malarial disease.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
100 West th Stiikkt.

Nrw York. Ji'Ni 0. 1838.
Having In the course of a largo practice ex-

tensively used Allcoek's Porous Plasters in the
various diseases and conditions of the lungs
and pleura, and always with success, I recom
mend tneir use in me mosiaggravatuigaiseaae.
Summer Catarrh, or llav Fever: strips of Plas
ter applied over the throat and cheat will afford
great relief from the choking tickling iu the
inroat, wneesing, snortness oi nream, ana
paius in the chest.

H. MrC'QHMiCK, M. D.

i 1IOU.SK NOTES.
"When my horses were sick with lung fever.

last spring, I used Simmons Liver Regulator
liquid) In one ounce doses, twice a day, aud

they speedily recovered. E. T. Micliener,
Pro'r Miohetier's Express,. leukintown. Pa."

A valuable horso of mine was taken with
colic; 1 used Simmons Liver Regulator, giving
about four ounces; it acted promptly, remov-
ing the colic W. A. Holland, Jessiipvllle.tia."

CHILDREN
Often need some safe cathartic and tonic to

avert approichlug slckness.or to relieve colic,
headache, sick stomach, iudigestion. dvsenterv
aud the complaints incident to childhood. Let
the children take Simons Liver Regulator and
keep well. It is purely vegetable, not unpleas-
ant to the taste and sale to take alone or lu con
nection with other medicine.

AN I'NFAILINO REMEDY.
Brandreth's Pills cure dyspepsia, or Indiges

tion, headache, vniu In the shoulders. coukIib.
tightness of the chest, dizziness, sour stomach,
bad taste in the mouth, bilious attacks, palpita-
tion ot the heart, inflammation of the lungs,
paiu in the reglonoithe kidueys, and a hun-
dred other painful symptoms are the offspring

dyspepsia. One or two Pills every night for
week are sufficient.

TESTIMONY OF CHIEF JtSTICK.
"I have usedSlmmons Llverltegulator for con

stipation caused by a temporary derangement
the liver, and always with decided benefit.
is a good medicine for the derangements of

the liver, such has been my personal experi-
ence In the use of it. Hikah wahnkh, justice

Georgia."

SCALY, ITCHY SKIN

And all itching mid scaly Hkin
and. Kcalp din;ane4 cured

Iy G'uttcura.
SOHIAHI8, ECZEMA, TETTER, KI.S'OWORM,I Lichen, Primus, Beald Head, Milk Crust,

Daudriin, Barbers', Bakers', (inx-ers- , and Wash-
erwoman's itch, and every suedes of Itching
burning, scaly, pimply humors of the skin and
scalp, with loss of hair, are positively cured by
Cuticura. the great skin cure, and Cuticura
Boap.an exiiiiislto skin beautitlerexternally.aiid

iiucura icuit:m, lilt? now imiiki jMiriiitrr in
niallv. when physicians aud all other rciue- -

tes nui.

P80HIASLS, OK SCALY SKIN.
John 3. CasO. 1). U.S.. having practiced deli

st rv In this country lor llurly-nv- e years aim
he ins well known to thousand hereabouts. with

view to help any who are atlllcted as I have
bevn for the past twelve years, testify that the

uticiira uemeiues curen me oi or
alv skin. In eight days, after the doctors with
horn 1 hailicoiisuiteu gave me no neip or en- -

inragemeiit. jwiiis J. uabc, v. v. o.
Newtou, N.J. . -

niSTHESHlNO EttUFTlON.
Your Cuticura Remedies performed a won

derful core last summer on one of our custom- -

r. an old irentlemaM of seventy years oi age.
jhosuffcred with a fearfnldlstresslngeruptiiin

on his head and face, and who hail tried all
remedies and doctors to no purpose.

J. t. Bill III A till,,
Texarkana, Arkansas,

DUSTPAN FUL OF SCALES.

II. E. Carpenter. Henderson, if. Y., cured of
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
bv Cuticura Remedies. The most wonderful
cure on record. A dustfwmfnl of scales fell from
him dully. Physicians ktmi his menus inougnt

e must die.

ECZEMA ItAmCALLY Ct'ltEW.
Vnr the 'iutre of an obstinate case of

Eczema of loiig stading, I give entire credit to
the Cuticura UcanCQies, it. it. itiuiiAKvnun.

New lltiveu.X'oiniecticut.

Sold by all druggists. Price : Cuticura, la cts.
Resolvent. l. Soap, !i) cents. Potter Drug and
Chemtt-a-l Co., nostou.

BmiI for "Haw to cure Hkin Dlsetiw."
Tin i ITT1KY the complexion and skin by
XjXjJX U using the cuticura on.

FUELS GOOD.'
lV Th. worn out with pains, acnes

and weakness find reliel in one nil li

ne in the Cuticura Aiill l'ain I'las- -

Iter. At druggists, aieeuis.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up of the constitution
than Catarrh. The rense of smell, of taste, of

sight, of hearing, the human voice, the mind
one or more, aud sometimes all, yield to its de-

structive Influence. The poison it distributes
throughout the system at'acks every vital force,

and breaks up the most robust of constitutions,

Ignored, because but little understood, by most

physicians, lmpotcntly assailed by quacks and

charlatans, those suffering from It have little
hone to be relieved of it this side of the grave.

It Is time, then, that the popular treatment of

this terrible disease by remedies within the

reach of all passed Into hands atoiicecompetent
aud trustworthy. Tho new and hitherto untried
method adopted oy nr wimoru w uiu prelum-tio-

of his Radical Cure has won the hearty ap-

proval of thdusauds. it Is instantaneous ill
roller in all head colds, sneezing, snuf

fling and obaslructed breathing, and rapidly
must oppressive symptoms, clearing

the heac. Isweeteiiliig t!.e breath, restoring the
t .mull, taste and hearimt. ami lieu

trnlizing the constitutional tendency of the dis-

ease towards the lungs, liver aud kidneys.
uu..i..r.i-i- i Kmlical Cure consist of one hot

tie of the Kadical Cure, one box of Catarrhal
Solvent, and Improved inhaler; price 41.

POTTKR Pltun iCllBMICAI. CO., BOSTON.

KiITMAtTc"j A INS.
Neuralgic, Sciatic Suililen. Sharp and
Nervous Pains and Strains relieved
in one minute by the Cuticura

the most perfect antidote to
pain and inflammation ever com-
pounded. New, original instantane

ous, infallible aim sine. n is uniini,.,
five for $) ); or, postage free, of Potter Mrug

and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

WILLIAM AS A BOY.

If I were a boy again, endowed with
tin- - same wild passion for plucking water-i-n. is

Ions in the dark of the moon, I would
no doubt fall a victim to that overmas-

tering

of

passion as I did before ; but look-
ing at it as I do now, I would be wiser.
Boys cannot, Jiowever, have the mature
judgment f manhood without the ex-

perience and the rheumatism that, go
with it. So it is better that in our child-
hood we may bo able to eat a raw turnip
with safety, and know something later
on in life.

I notice a great change in myself while
comparing my personal condition with of

that of joyous boyhood. Then I had no
sense, but I had a good digestion; now I
haven't even the digestion.

The hurrying years have cavorted over
my sunny head till I have worn it smooth,
but they have left a good deal yet for me
to learn. I am still engaged in learning
during the day and putting arnica on my
experience at night.

Childhood is said to he the most glad
period in our lives, and in some respecti,
this statement may be regarded as felia-ble- .

But it is not all joy. I have had
just as much fun in later years as I did in
boyhood, though the people with whom I
have been thrown in contact claim that
their experience has been different. I
hope they do not mean an vtliing personal
bv that.

I do Sometimes wish that I could he a
boy again, but I smother that wish. on ac
count of my parents. What they need
most is rest and change of scene. They
still enjoy children, but they would like
a chance to select the children with whom
they associate.

My parents were blest with five bright-eye- d

and beautiful little boys. Three of
them grew up, and by that means be-

came adults. I am in that condition my-
self. I was the eldest of the family, with
the exception of my parents. I am still
that way. My life was rather tempes-
tuous in places, occasionally flecked with
sunshine, but more frequently with retri-
bution. I was not a very good roadster
when young, and so retribution was most
always just iu the act of overtaking; me,
While outraged justice was getting in its
work on me, the other boys escaped
through a small aperture in the fence.

That is another reason why I do not
yearn to be a boy again.

When we ran away from hcIioqI to catch
chubs, and when we built a fire to cook
them, and the fire got into the tall, dry of
grass and burned four miles of fence and a
sixteen tons of hay for a gentleman for
whom I had a high regard, and 1 went
back to put out the fire, the other boys
escaped and have remained soever since. of

A just retribution has never had any It
difficulty in overtaking me and walking
np and down over my wishbone. of

When a party of us had been engaged
in gathering Easter eggs in the barn of a
gentleman who was away from home,
and he returned just as we had filled our
pockets with the choicest vintage of his
sun-kisse- d hens, the other boys escaped
while I was occupying the attention of
the dog, and I bad to elide out of the
second story of the bam. It is still fresh
in my mind as I write. I wore my fath-
er's vest at that time, and it was larger
than necessary. My father was larger
than I at that time, for I was only nine
years of age and had not arrived at my
full stature. In sliding down the batten
I discovered that the upper eud of it was
loose and that my flowing vest had
slipped over it, so that when 1 got down
about four feet I hung with the board
buttoned inside my bewom and the scram-
bled eggs oozing out of my knickerbock-
ers. a

The batten had sprting back against
the barn in such a way as to prevent my
unbuttoning my vest, and while I hung
there on the side of the barn like a coon-ski-

the proprietor came around and ac-

cused uie of prematurelv gathering his
eggfl,

1 had heard truth very highly spoken
of by people who had dabbled in it more
or less, and so I resolved to try it in this
instance. So I admitted that such was

the case, and it was the best, thing I
could liave done, for the man said as I
had been so frank with him he would
take me down as soon as he got his other
work done, and he was as good as his
word. After be bad milked nine cows
and fed nine calves he came around with
a ladder and took me down. lie also
spanked me and set the dog on tne, but
1 did not mind that, lor 1 was accustomed
to it. Io hang on the side of a barn,
however, like an autumn leaf, trying to

pkiek. large holes in the atmosphere, is
disagreeable. I Boston (jrlobe.

TIIE TRUTH ABOUT ITALICS.

The Glolie-Democ- of St. Louis lift

been crowded with column after colinfth

of a controversy. In anxwer to a writer

wlio complained that his italics jVtre
it informs him ttiat his com

munications was cut into forty parts, or
takes." for as many tvnesettern, while

there were only three italic cases, and to
suppress tiie natural, it not lusuuaoie,
nrotanitv ansmcr trom tne situation, me
order was riven to "disregard italics."
In iW protest that it takes occasion to
make airainst the habit which many
writers have to try to give strength to a
weak stvle bv profuse use ol italics, tne
Glofoe-ljemoc- is entitled to the support
of the editorial nrofession generally.
says: "Itis'bv no means a proof of the
strength ot 'an article to see tne Binootn-
ness and regnlarity of its appearance
thus destroyed and defaced. Perhaps it
would not be overstating the case to say
that italics hear the same relation
writing that profanity does to speech
oaths are the italics of the iirnorant in
conversation, and italics arc the oaths of
the weak in writing."

A GRATEFUL WAITER.

Gentleman (to wife, after leaving res
taurant) The waiter neemed very grate
ful for the liberal tip I .'live nrm.

Wife CeententiouHlv) Very.

Gentleman Did von overhear what he
whispered to the waiter at the adjoining
table?

Wife Yes, part of it. ,

lonf What was it?
Wife Something about fools and their

money being soon parted.

still m my sleigh, well knowing mat my
services would soon be wanted, and pres-
ently up drove Dan, his face flushed and
his eyes flashing with excitement, while
pretty little Mina, mullled as she was,
clung terrified and half crying to his arm.

"Marry us, parson, and be quick about
if you want to earn a ten-doll- ar gold

piece," cried the excited Dutchman, 'her
father's hot behind.'

And indeed old Schmitt, like Lord
TJllin, even now loomed up in the im-

mediate distance, plowing through the
snow like a little steam tug.

"The fact of old Schmitt's being on foot
and the snow being so heavy was our sal-
vation. I cut theceremony quite as short

the law would allow, and MinaHchmitt
was Mrs. Yokum just about two minutes
before her irate Dutch fatlier steamed
alongside of our Bleighs, red and hot as a
fighting turkey cock.

JJon't you dare to marrv tnem, parson,
dn you !" shouted the old fellow, wildly,
glaring at the voung people much like a
wild beast would have done.

"I never will, Mr. Schmitt," I replied
quietly, 'for they are married already.'

"Then followed such a volley of oaths
as you would not care to record, the up-
shot of it all being that Dan Yokum final-
ly picked up his heavy whip and threat-
ened to thrash Schmitt if he didn't desist.
The doughty Dutchman then retired far
enough behind the sleigh to elude the
blows of the whip, and gave his daughter
such a cursing as would turn the clear
atmosphere of Colorado a ghastly blue if

were to be reproduced. It was with
difficulty that I succeeded in keeping
young Yokum from jumping uion the
neck of his newly-acquire- d paternal rela-
tive, but the feat was presently accom-
plished and the old man turned back in
the snow to his lonely home, for Mina was
the one child of his old age, while Dan
and I drove on slowly and talked it all
over as we rode along the road side by
side.

"If we had been older men that day.
think our hearts might have been a

little touched as we saw the childless old
mar turn and plow his lonely homeward
way through the deep snow. If we had
known by experience what suffering
weant we miuht have Ditied the old man
"UeVeft of his child's esteem like Shake- -

spvar's "Lear," but we were young and
d, and looked at the question

from the purely personal standpoint,
which is, the ground young people always
take in matters of this kind. It seemed
that Dan and Mina had long since assured
old Schmitt that when Mina was twenty-on- e

years old they would marry whether
he ;would or no. And so from the date of
herVbirthday the old man, ever on the
alert, had locked the girl into her room

s, and had taken all her clothes
away from her except the linsey-woolse- y

petticoat, and the red flannel under-
garment in which the blushing bride now
apeared. But Dan and Mina were too
smart for the old man. They were wak-
ing while he slept. They were inspired
by love, and he by hate, and love came
off' conqueror.

"They laid their plans well, and suc-
ceeded as I have told you. You see,
there was a sort of Montague-Capul- row
existing between the Schniitts and the
Yokums, and there had been for years.
Both families were rich, as things go
among farmers. They had disagreed
about some transaction or other in tiie
early days, and both were adamant where

reconciliation was concerned. Old
Schmitt never relented to his dying day,
but I am happy to say that although I
think Mina was always a little distressed
at being disinherited, that she and Dan
led as happy a married life as hag ever
come under my observation. The last
time I saw them they were surrounded
by rosy, pretty children. Dan had grown
richer, and the spacious farm-hous- e they
lived in sheltered one of the happiest
home cir?'.?? t Hav? ?ver seen." Den-

ver Tribune.

VILAS PAID FOR It.

The postmaster'geiieral has just come
off second best in encounter with a por

trait painter in this city. Last summer
he gave him an order to do Mrs. A'ilas in
water colors, and she sat the usual num

ber of times. When she came back this
fall the artist sent word that the rncture
was done, and Mrs. lias asked a num-
ber of her friends down to the studio to
inspect it. They were all delighted with
it, both as a likeness and as a work ot
art. Among others who called were Mrs.
Cleveland and Mrs. Lamont, both of

whom promised to give the artist sittings.
The artist (sent the picture to the post
master-general- 's residence, and heard
nothing of it for sometime. Then he
forwarded a bill for his work.

To his surprise the portrait was return
ed to his studio, with the message that
the postmaster-genera- l was not satisfied
with the work and declined to pay for
it. The artist called at the house for an
explanation, anil Mr. Vilas told him that
there was not the slightest resemblance
in the picture to his wife, and he did not
care to keep it for that reason. The in-

dignant painter returned to his studio,
wondering what he could do with the re-

jected work, and found awaiting him
there an order from a firm of tobacco
manufacturers to furnish them a trade
mark for a new brand of cigars, to in
clude the portrait of a pretty woman. He
sat down at once and inclosed this order
in a note to the poftmaHter-genera- l, in
which he said that as there was no re-

semblance to Mrs. Vilas in the picture
he had painted, he would not, of course,
object to its use on a cigar-bo- This
brought Mr. Vilas to the studio at once,
and lie protested in vigorous language
against the use of his wife's picture for
anv such purpose.

"You have rejected my work," said
the artist; "you have told me that vou
cannot see the slightest resemblance to
her features on that canvas; you have
relused to pay my bill, Vl hen 1 asked
vou what I should do with the picture
you said you didn't care, and now I ' pro
pose to send it to rew i ork, where it
will he used as an advertisement for
new brand of cigars."

Mr. Vilas saw that the artist had him
and the only alternative was to give him
a check and send the iortrait home
which he wisely did. Washington Let
ter bt. Louis t.

haul them iu that they may feed them,
And those who raise fat cattle for the cattle's

good alone shall breed them;
When sellers daily (jive to buyers all the best of

busiuess ehauces.
And never (nil to lower prices when the worth

of goods advances;
When lawyers beg to pay their clients for the

privilege of pleading, It
And doctors nevei charge a cent for any blister-

ing or bleeding:
When landlords nay tneir tenants for the houses

that they till so kindly.
And inon whose eyes are good and strong pre-

fer to close them and walk blindly:
When weak and brainless fellows take the place

of the strong aud nervy.
And when, iu fact, this solid earth of ours is all

turned topsv turvy, ,
Then will the world be fitted to receive the

geat Mugwumpian system,
Which gives the oltices to those who iu th' elec-

tion
as

fight have missed 'em.

Somewhat Unconventional.

"One of the most highly novel marriage
ceremonies which I ever performed when
I was a parson," saiil a well-know- n Den-veri- te

the otlier day, "was that in which
a wealthy Dutchman and his buxom
bride were the participants. I performed
the ceremony in the middle of the coun
try road on one of the coldest days that
ever blew in the good old State of Penn-
sylvania. ' Queer place for a wedding,
wasn't it? Queer place for a bride, and
tjueerer, too, l hat her attire consisted of
nothing but her underclothes and a buf-

falo
it

robe. The regulation society report-
er of the present day wouldn't have had
much to do at that wedding. The most
vivid imagination couldn't have portray-
ed the bride in white silk and orange
flowers, and it couldn't even have been
said of the bridegroom that he wore
the conventional black. There wern't
any refreshments served, and I have al
ready told you enough about the bride so I
that you may well imagine there were no
decorations. In fact, had society report
ers flourished in that remote region of

Pennsylvania in that rather distant pe
riod, I think they might have 'soldiered'
all day long, notwithstanding the fact
that one of the most highly novel wed-
dings of the season was going on right
there in the middle of the road

"More than twenty years have passed
since that day, but I shall never forget
the little scene which was then impress-
ed so vividly upon my mind.

"At that time I was a young parson in
the first flush of early experience and en-

thusiastic to a degree which von will ap-
preciate presently when I tell you how
recklessly I performed that marriage cer-
emony. I had a way of dashing into such
ceremonies when asked to perform them,
no matter who was opposed to it, or what
stood in the way. It was one of my ec-
centricities. I used to have a theory in
my young days to the effect that whoever
wanted to get married should not be de-

barred the privilege. I am not quite bo
firm on that point now as I was twenty
years ago, but that is neither here nor
there. Experience has taught me a great
deal more about life than I knew then ;

but if 1 had been more experienced at
that time those two loving souls might
never have beaten as one, and you, my
dear fellow, might, otherwise never have a
listened to this littie tale which I see you
are preparing to swallow so greedily. I
regret to say that that rash marriage cer-
emony, performed on the very Impulse
of the mornent, separated a father and
daughter for life, but as the marriage
turned out happily in all other respects, I
do not know as there is any particular
pension for remorse on my part.
'""It wU a bright morning in January,
one of those cold, deaf-C- day? when the
world, particularly in the country, seemS
like a huge, sparkling crystal. The sun,
nhime brightly and Uie earth sparkled as
u n, were covered wun diamonds, aii
the trees, and fences were covered with

-- P.Ow, some of which hung in the most
fanciful forms. The roofs of the long,
low farm-hous- looked as if they were
thatched with crystals; the great hay-

ricks stood out upon the face of the land-
scape like miniature pyramids turned
white. Here and there the natural coior
of the evergreen broke through a white
rift, the effect beinc rich and beautiful.
In the eaves of the old red barns along
the road wee brown snow birds twittered
cheerily, and from the distant woods
ftume the merry sound of ringing axes,
ylied by thosS hardy sons of toil among
whom I dwelt.

4'This is the way things looked and
Bounded to me that bright, clear winter
morning as I dashed along in my smart
little sleigh maffied in furs to tne cinn,
and skimmed along the country roatl, ra
pliant in the possession of youth and
health, and that exhilaration which cod
weather always brings to tue young ana
hopeful.

"I had iust turned out of a long lane,
and now came in sight of a small frame
dwelling where lived a well-to-d- o Penn
sylvania Dutchman of the name of
Kchmitt. Schmitt was a positive old
Dutchman as phlegmatic as any Holland
er : broad and stout, red-face- d and round
a man of intensely Dutch proclivities and
more given to practical notions ot

than to tiie dreamv visions of love
as you will presently see. wen, as i
came into sight of old Schmitt's house,
perhaps a hundred yards away, what
should attract my gaze at one of those
quaint, low windows in the upper story,
but the plump form of Sliria, fcebmitt's
daughter, attired only in a linsey-woolse- y

petticoat, and a bngtit red nannei miner- -

waist, in the very act of jumping into the
deep snow which lay in the door-yar- d be
neath the windows, me ouxom gin
lighted in the deep, soft snow entirely un-

hurt, and in another inatanta young man,
who sat in a bright red sleigh just outside
the fence, holdingapairofspirited horses,
bad nulled her over the fence, into the
sleigh and under his biihalo rote with
one adroit motion, as clever as anything
I ever saw in my life. I had known Mina
Kcbinitt and her lover, Dan Yokum, ever
since thev were children. I bad long
known of "the stubborn old Dutchman's
(Schmitt's) refusal to allow them to marry,
and I now saw clearly that the hour had
come. Dan and Mina had taken things
into their own hands. They had resolv--

Beginning at a point V.V feet west ami so feet
south of the northwest corner of Wsler and
Third streets, Iu tho town of Htayton, Oregon,
theune south thirty feet, thonoe west twenty
nve leot, men Norm tinny ittei, wence easv
twenty-fiv- e feet to the plnceof beginning, being

portion of lot '2 In the iliimmor survey to the
town of Htayton, Oregon. Also lot No. It In block

li, in tne town oi Biiiyuiu, Oregon, aiso 101
8 of sec. 2, lu Ti. , b of K I E of the Willam-

ette meridian, lu Linn county, Oregon, Also
following property In the town el Htnytiin,

Oregon: Commencing at s point H 12 degrees
and M minutes west, aud OK rods dlstsnt from

H W corner of Ellas Cox and wife's dona-
tion lsnd claim, lu sec 2D, T B, R 1 W Wlllnmetle
mericiiau, lu Marion county, state oi Oregon;
thence B 12 dcg. 20 mln., W (Sfi rods, thence K Hi
rods, thence flo roils more or less to the place of
beginning, containing 8'., acres more or less.
Anil whereas, said court fixed as the time and
place for you to appear aud show cause, if any
yon have, why au order aud license for the sale

said real enisle should not Issue to said ad-
ministrator, at the court room of this court lu
tne county cotut house m Marion county, iu
Bnlem. In said Marlon countv. stale of Oregon,

10 o'clock a. m., on the 11th day of December,
ihsii. Therefore, In tne name oi ttie state oi
Oregon, you ana each of you are hereby cited
ami reuuired to be aud appear iu this court at
said time and place, then aud there to show
cause, If any you have, why an order and li-

cense for tho sale of said real estate should not
issue to said admlulstratur, as lu his petition
prayed for.

witness the Hon. T. C. Hhaw. lodge of said
court, my hand and the seal of (aid court this

day of November, 1W

County Clerk

KHEltlFK'S KALE.

TOTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
virtue of an execution and decree duly Is-

sued out of the Hon. Circuit Court of the State
Oregon, for Marion enmity, and to me di-

rected on the.td day of November, WW, wliereln
K. Moody, governor, K. P. Karhart, secretary
state, Edward lltrsch, statu treasurer, Con-

stituting the board of commissioner
for the sale of school and university lunils. and
for the investment of the funds arising theref-
rom. Plaintiff, recovered a lodgment and de
cree against Kiljiih W. Starr, James K. Huuoan
and tho Klrst National Bank, of Halom, Oregon,
defeiHlanlH. said Judgment being for the sum

tK4 interest thereon from the 'Jlst
day of October, lsxi, at IU per cent, per annum,
ami for all costs and accruing costs and ex-
penses, 1 will sell at public auction on

Huloriliiy, the IStli day of IHtceiuhur, 1 MHO

at the court house door, In Salem,
Marlon countv. Oregon, at 1 o'clock p. m.

said day, to the highest bidder, for cash In
nanii on tne day oi sale, an tne rignt, title ami
interest which the above named defendants, or
clthVr of them, had on or after the tiW day of
March, 1HS1, (Hie date ol said mortgage) in and

the following described premises,
The northeast quarter of section fourteen (Ml

township nine (0), south of range one (1)
east of the Willamette meridian. Also the

described parcel of laud, Bound
by beginning at the southwest corner of the

iiurineast quarter oi sam section lourteeil us),
and running thence west nine chains, thence
north forty chains, thence east nine chains, to
quarter section comer, thence south forty
chains to the place of beginning, and contain-
ing in all la, aeresof land, all situate lu Marion
county, state of Oregon,

imted at Salem, this November Sd, issfj.
JNO. W. JUNTO,

Sheriff Marlon County, Oregon.

CITATION.
the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Martou County.
the matter of the estate of Win. Underwood,

deceased,
mo MISS E, E. fXDKUWOOI), Wm. I'NDEK--

wood, ilaguie I'tnlerwiiod, (leorge Under-woo-

Wm. England, guardian of William, Mag-
gie and George Underwood, minors, and to all
persons interested in said estate, greeting:

Whereas application was made to the above
named court In due form of law on the 'iftth day

October, lstsi, by J. II. Albert, administrator
ot said estate, for au order ami license author-
ising, empowering and directing him to sell
the real estate belonging to sulil estate which Is
described as follows, lot No. seven (7)
In block No. thirty I'M)) of the original town of
Salem, In Marion family, Oregon, and whereas.

appearing to said court that said sale was
necessary, said court fixed as the time ami place
for you to appear In saiil court and show cause,
If any vou have, why an order and license for
the sale of said premises should not issue, at
ten o'clock a. m. in said court in the court room
thereof in the county court house of Marion
county, state of Oregon, on the Btli day of

Ikmi). Therefore, in the name of the
stale of Oregon, you aud each of yon are hereby
cited and- - required to lie and appear In said
court at said time and place, then and there to
show canse, 11 any you nave, why an order and
license for the sale of said real estate should
not Issue.

Witness the Hon. T. C. Shaw, J ml no of said
court, my hand and the eal of said court this
Hilh day of October, lssfi.

. M. N. CHAPMAN,
hkal. ! . Clerk.

HDMMONH,

In the Circuit court of the Htiito of Oregon for
Marlon County.

Amelia A. Irwin, Plaintiff,!
vs.

John. II. Irwin, Defendant)
To John H. Irwint the above named defendant:
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OK ORE--

gou, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you iu the
above entitled suit, wlthiu ten days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you,
If served in this county, or if served within any
other county In this slate, then within twenty
days Irom the date of the service of
tills summons upon you; and you are here-
by notified that unless you. shall so ap-
pear and answer, on or before the
first day of the regular term of the above en-
titled Court, to be begun and held on the second
Monday lu February,, A. I)., lsM, for want of
such answer plaintiff will take the decree of
said court against you, dissolving the marriage
relation anil contract existing between you and
plaintiff, and giving to plaintiff the care, cuslo-da- y

and control of Frank Herbert Irwin, the
minor sou of plaintiff and defendant, the Issue
of said marriage, and for costs and disburse-nrenls- .

This summoni; is published In pursuance of
an order made by the Honorable R. p. Hoise
Judge of said court, on the loth day of Octobor.A.
D., in), directing servico of summons to he
made by publication in this suit.

VY HALLE Y, BKONoUUH & NORTHUP,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

ADMINI.STKATOli'S 8ALK.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL whomi it mav concern that I will sell m ,,,,i,ii
aiiation for cash lu hand, at the court house
door lu Salem, Oregon, ou tho !fith day of No-
vember, A. D., lHHfi, atone o'clock p. m. of said
tlay, the following described real properly be-
longing to estate of Louisa Kouffman. deceased,
to wit: Lots Nos. one (1), two (!), aud three (a),
in block No. 17, in the town of Turner, Oregon
as the same appears of record in the recorder'soffice in Marion county, Oregon.

Dated this 'JStb day of October, issn, at Salem
A. DOWNING,

Administrator of Estate of Louisa Kaiiffman,
deceased.

AUHlMSTKAldlfS NOTICK.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE
of Marlon county Oregon, admin-istrator of the estale of George W. Seheli late ofthis county, deceased, those having claimsagainst said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to me, duly certified, for payment, atthe court house at Salem, or at my residence,on Howell Prairie, Marion county, within sixmonths from dale, and all parties owing saidestate are requested to settle wllhin said tlmo.
,, . A M K K WOOD,

Administrator.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, November 19th, l)Ki.

TVJOTICE.-MON- KY TO KOAlTTHTThOM
1 one to foar thousand dollars to loan ongood Marion county farm security. Enquire ofthe iinderfiigued or Ramsey & lllnghaui, Salemla HENRY OLSCHLAGKK.


